Firestarters Ministries November 2009
Firestarters Ministries for November, 2009
In November, we ministered at Christ Church of Elbe in Elbe, WA. We love the people
at Elbe. It’s always a treat to visit the church. Pat gave an update of the activities of
Firestarters Ministries and danced to some Christian Native songs. Gary spoke on
fasting and prayer. It was good. We look forward to visiting again in 2010.
Firestarters Ministries was honored to do protocol for a new church called Freedom
River Outreach located on Puyallup ground. Permission was given us by a Puyallup
Tribal member to welcome this church onto the land. Pat danced to “The Power of
His Love”, welcomed the church, committed to pray for them and spoke blessings
over them.
Margaret Henry Hayes, a Tulalip Tribal member and Mary Pederson come for a visit.
The Lord has birthed a new ministry and in the prayer process kept speaking
Firestarters to the gals. They came to share their vision and the words the Lord had
given them. We had a wonderful time and parted committed to seeking the Lord how
their new ministry and Firestarters is to be connected.
November was the “gathering” month of new or gently used items for the outreach in
Yakama for the homeless, widows, orphans and poor. The outreach is scheduled for
December 5. Firestarters continues to pray, encourage, and gather donations of
clothing, toys, food, etc. to help fulfill the work the Lord has given Angela Strong.
Angela is part of Brother Thompson & Wanda Sampson’s ministry. Arlene Olney from
Yakama helped transport donated items to Yakama for the upcoming event and
helped in many ways.
Thanksgiving was a fun time spent with our family not only celebrating our
thankfulness but celebrating the birthdays of three of our grandchildren.
We continue to host out Monday night prayer gathering. We are excited to see
ministries birthed from the prayer gatherings!
Blessings to you and your loved ones!
Pat & Gary Walker, Firestarters For The Nations!

